Chairman Godshall, Democratic Chairman Preston, and members of the Committee, thank you for holding this hearing and inviting me to speak about payday lending and our opposition to HB 2191, a bill that would codify the harms of payday lending in Pennsylvania.

Community Legal Services, Inc. ("CLS") provides free civil legal assistance to low-income Philadelphia residents. Throughout its history, CLS has committed substantial resources to protecting consumers from exploitation in the credit marketplace. We have filed affirmative lawsuits against predatory lenders, and provided assistance and representation to victimized borrowers.

In my role as a Staff Attorney in the Homeownership and Consumer Law Unit at CLS, I have seen the significant negative effect that payday loans have on low- and moderate-income borrowers. Today I will share with you what we’ve learned about how predatory loans entrap borrowers in a long-term cycle of debt and how Pennsylvania law already effectively regulates these loans whether offered online or not. I also will discuss how provisions similar to those in HB 2191 have failed to stop the payday loan cycle. In short, HB 2191 worsens the very problem it claims to solve.

**HB 2191 Creates a Payday Loan Debt Trap**

Payday loans are marketed as short-term, two-week loans for an occasional unexpected expense. The industry says that the borrower simply takes out a loan with high fees and interest, pays it back with their next paycheck, and walks away. Unfortunately, payday lending very rarely works this way. In fact, it only works this way about 2% of the time.

The reality is: payday loans are an abusive form of lending that traps financially vulnerable borrowers into a long-term cycle of debt. As allowed under HB 2191, the loan product itself is structured to create repetitive borrowing. A payday loan requires a single balloon payment of principal and triple-digit interest rates over a very short period of time. The loan is secured by direct access to a borrower's bank account, either by post-dated check or electronic debit—which means the payday lender always gets paid back first, before the mortgage company or landlord, before the electric company, and before the childcare provider or any other creditor. As a result of this loan structure, the typical borrower is unable to pay it back and still have enough money to cover their regular expenses until the next payday. Borrowers then have to quickly re-borrow against their future income just to make it to the end of the month, at which point they’ll face the same financial crisis all over again. This is the debt trap cycle, and HB 2191 codifies all of the toxic terms of the payday product into state law, allowing them to be made in store and over the internet to Pennsylvania residents.

**Pennsylvania Laws Already Prevent the Payday Loan Debt Trap**

Pennsylvania has reasonably regulated small loans for more than a century. HB 2191 would gut the long-standing statutes that limit annual interest rates on small loans to 6% for unlicensed lenders and to about 24% APR for lenders licensed by the Banking Department. The
Commonwealth’s Supreme Court, Attorney General, and Banking Department, have continuously upheld the state’s existing small loan loans. Pennsylvania’s laws have withstood numerous attempts by payday lenders to evade consumer protections. Time and again, the courts have held that the purpose of the Commonwealth’s usury laws is “to protect the citizenry of this Commonwealth from being exploited at the hands of unscrupulous individuals seeking to circumvent the law at the expense of unsuspecting borrowers.”

The out-of-state payday lenders pushing HB 2191 are notorious for attempting to evade Pennsylvania’s strong usury law. These same payday lenders have attempted to circumvent existing law by offering illegal payday loans over the Internet, disguising loans as open lines of credit, and packing exorbitant fees into the cost of the loan. However, contrary to what the industry wants you to believe, this state and its courts have been very effective at keeping these illegal practices and loans out of Pennsylvania. Most recently, the Pennsylvania Supreme Court unanimously held that the state’s usury laws prohibit Internet payday lending at rates above those allowed. Cash America, one of the main proponents of HB 2191 and the payday lender at the center of the Supreme Court ruling, offered Internet-based payday loans at interest rates that ranged from 260% APR for a 35-day loan to 1140% APR for an eight-day loan. The Court made clear that the laws apply to all lenders offering small loans, explaining that, "We... reject Cash America’s attempt to avoid licensure, regulation and limits on the rates it may charge simply by operating over the Internet rather than being physically present in the Commonwealth. If an out-of-state lender is engaging in business in Pennsylvania of making [small loans]..., then it is subject to the licensing requirements and regulatory restrictions of [our small-loan law]."

The payday lenders pushing this bill also suggest that HB 2191 is needed to protect Pennsylvania residents against illegal Internet payday lenders partnering with Native American tribes. That is not so – state law already regulates Internet lending and state and federal regulators are fighting against any illegal practices. In the last year, the Federal Trade Commission has brought several lawsuits against payday lenders that are affiliating with Native American tribes to offer payday loans on the Internet. At least five states are currently in court to enforce state rate caps and other consumer protection laws against Internet lenders claiming tribal immunity, and the Consumer Financial Protection Bureau is also looking into the practice. In short, HB 2191 is not needed to protect Pennsylvania residents against this practice – current law is effective at protecting the state against illegal online payday lending.

Because payday loans are already effectively regulated, Pennsylvania consumers are protected from falling into the debt trap caused by payday loans. In the rare case when we have represented clients dealing with the effects of payday loans, whether obtained online or in another state, resolution of those issues has been relatively easy and straightforward because of our existing law. HB 2191 would increase prevalence of the harms caused by payday loans, and make them nearly impossible to resolve.

Provisions of HB 2191 Do Not Protect Consumers
In states with laws like HB 2191, the payday loan debt trap is the norm, not the exception. Provisions limiting rollovers, providing a one day “cooling off period”, and extended repayment plan do not work to stop the cycle of debt as proponents of the bill would have you believe. For example, in Florida, which has a many of the same provisions included in HB 2191 already on
the books, data from the state regulator show borrowers are stuck in an average of 9 loans per year, and payday lenders earn 60% of revenue from borrowers with 12 or more loans per year. Data from Florida and other states with similar laws show that 76% of payday lender business is due to repeat borrowers.

Payday supporters claim that “rollover bans” stop the cycle of debt. Data shows they do not. In Oklahoma and Florida, both states with cooling off periods and renewal bans, about half of re-opened loans in those states were taken out at the borrower’s first opportunity, and almost 90% of new loans were made during the same pay period as the previous loan was paid off. Despite these provisions, borrowers remain indebted for more than 200 days in a single year.

Similarly, extended repayment plans have provided little effective relief for borrowers for various reasons. Significantly, states that collect data on repayment plan usage report that less than 3% of eligible transactions actually use the extended repayment plan option. It is clear that the payday loan debt trap is not mitigated by the provisions of HB 2191 because at its core the bill legalizes a product that by its very design creates the debt trap.

**HB 2191 Extends, Not Solves, Families’ Financial Crisis**

Finally, I would like to point out that payday loans put borrowers already living paycheck-to-paycheck in a worse financial situation than they were in before taking out a loan. Research shows that borrowers approved for a payday loan are 90% more likely to file bankruptcy than those denied a loan. Payday loans also increase the chances that a household will experience financial hardship, have difficulty paying bills, and delay medical care.

Contrary to what the industry says, payday loans are not better than overdraft fees or bounced check fees. Both products are predatory products. In fact, payday loans increase the burden of overdraft and bounced check fees on families because the loan is secured by access to a borrower’s checking account. Every year, payday lenders collect millions of dollars of bounced check fees from their own customers, and research has shown that payday lending increases the odds that households ultimately lose their checking accounts due to repeated overdrafts. These are very real consequences under HB 2191, as the bill allows for electronic debit authorization and automatic repayment of the payday loan to out-of-state and internet payday lenders.

These concerns are not hypothetical. In 2006, the U.S. Department of Defense examined the impact of payday loans on soldiers. After an in-depth study, they found that financial devastation was so great that it threatened soldiers’ military readiness, and ultimately national security. As such, President George Bush signed a law prohibiting the very loans that HB 2191 seeks to bring to Pennsylvania to be made to soldiers and their families. If these loans were found to be so harmful to our soldiers, then the same would be expected for those in much more vulnerable situations, such as seniors on fixed income.

**Conclusion**

While payday loans are marketed as a quick loan to address financial shortfalls between paychecks, they typically end up trapping borrowers in a cycle of long-term debt. Because payday loans are offered at triple-digit annual interest rates, with the entire amount due in two short weeks, borrowers who pay back their loan are often unable to meet their other obligations.
without taking out a new payday loan during the same pay period. This is the start of the debt trap, which can leave borrowers indebted to payday lenders for several months or years. HB 2191 codifies the debt trap design of payday loans, putting the financial well-being of Pennsylvania low- and moderate-income families, my clients, at risk. For these reasons, CLS and a growing coalition representing hundreds of consumers from across the state are opposed to HB 2191. I have attached to my testimony a letter to the Committee from a diverse coalition of stakeholders who are deeply concerned about the harms of legalizing abusive payday lending. We urge you to oppose the bill and keep predatory payday loans out of Pennsylvania.
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Oppose HB 2191 – Keep Predatory Lenders Out of Pennsylvania

To: Honorable Members of the House Committee on Consumer Affairs
May 1, 2012

Dear Representatives:

We write to urge you to oppose HB 2191 and keep predatory payday loans out of Pennsylvania.

**HB 2191 explicitly authorizes predatory payday loans, at rates well above Pennsylvania’s long-standing usury laws.** Payday loans are an abusive form of lending that traps financially vulnerable borrowers into a long-term cycle of debt. These loans are short-term cash advances with extraordinarily high fees and interest. An average payday loan is about $300 and carries a fee of $46 which represents a 419% annual percentage rate (APR) for a two-week loan, as would be allowed under HB 2191.

**HB 2191 codifies the abusive terms of the product which perpetuate a long-term cycle of debt.** While payday lenders market these loans as “short-term” or “emergency” loans, lending patterns demonstrate that these loans actually create a long-term debt trap. In fact, the loan product itself is structured to create repetitive borrowing. Payday loans typically require a single balloon payment of principal and interest over a very short period of time, and require access to a borrower’s bank account as a condition of the loan. As result, most borrowers are unable to pay it back and still have enough money to pay for their other regular expenses. Borrowers then have to take out another payday loan shortly after just to make ends meet. This begins the debt trap cycle, and HB 2191 will make it legal, leaving no recourse to stop it.

According to a comprehensive report on payday lending conducted by the U.S. Department of Defense, "The debt trap is the rule not the exception."¹ In the words of the CEO of Cash America International, one of the out-of-state companies pushing HB 2191, the debt trap is the core of the business model: "The theory in the business is you’ve got to get that customer in, work to turn him into a repetitive customer, long-term customer, because that’s really where the profitability is.²

Payday lending at triple-digit interest rates has long been illegal under Pennsylvania law, regardless if those loans are made on-line or at a storefront. Unlicensed, small-loan lenders are limited to charging only
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**Organizations Opposing HB 2191**

- AARP Pennsylvania
- Pennsylvania Council of Churches
- Pennsylvania AFL-CIO
- United Methodist Advocacy in Pennsylvania
- Housing Alliance of Pennsylvania
- Lutheran Advocacy Ministry in Pennsylvania
- Pennsylvania Interfaith Impact Network (PIIN)
- Pennsylvania Utility Law Project
- Pennsylvania PIRG
- Pennsylvania chapter of Nat’l Assoc. of Consumer Attorneys
- The Reinvestment Fund
- Advantage Credit Counseling Services
- CLARIFI Credit Counseling
- Community Housing Services
- Esperanza
- Just Harvest
- Community Legal Services
- Hill District Consensus Group
- Community Justice Project
- Homeownership Counseling Assoc. of Delaware Valley
- Public Citizens for Children and Youth
- Tabor Community Services
- United Way of Southeastern Pennsylvania
- Veterans Leadership Program of Western Pennsylvania

...and many more
6% interest annually and lenders licensed by the Banking Department may charge higher rates of about 24% APR. HB 2191 eviscerates this level playing field and allows payday lenders to charge up to 419% APR for a two-week loan of $300.

The Pennsylvania Supreme Court has upheld enforcement actions taken by the Banking Department to shut down illegal payday lending operations run out of store-fronts in the Commonwealth as well as those made over the Internet. In its 2010 opinion against Cash America International’s illegal online payday loans to Pennsylvania borrowers, the Court noted that “[i]t is well established that public policy in this Commonwealth prohibits usurious lending, and this prohibition has been recognized for over 100 years.”

Bill supporters say this is a necessary step to protect Pennsylvanians from predatory lenders, when in fact it is the exact opposite. HB 2191 does nothing more than open the door to unscrupulous practices that Pennsylvania has successfully fought to keep out of its borders. Bill supporters also claim it provides “consumer protections,” such as renewal limits, a database, a cooling off period, etc. However, these are meaningless provisions which do not stop the debt trap. Data from other states with provisions and interest rates similar to HB 2191 reveal that payday borrowers are stuck in 9 transactions a year, typically taken out back-to-back, and 60% of payday revenues are due to borrowers with 12 or more loans a year.

We urge you to make every effort to stop this bill from passing. Recent academic research verifies the harm created by the exploitative design of the payday loan. Payday loans are a stepping stone to delinquency on other bills, bank account closures, and even bankruptcy. In fact, payday loans caused so much harm to the finances of service members that Congress banned them because they threatened military readiness. Pennsylvanians are currently protected from these harms with our long-standing small loan laws.

HB 2191 would roll back our state’s existing consumer protections which have been successfully enforced for years against the same companies which now lobby for this bill.

If we can provide you with any additional information, please contact Kerry Smith from Community Legal Services at 215-981-3724 or 215-680-0838 (cell), or any of the organizations listed below.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AARP Pennsylvania</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Landis, Advocacy Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 North 3rd Street, Suite 750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrisburg, PA 17101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACTION Housing Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 Sixth Avenue, Suite 950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA 15219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Action United</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Robbins, Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, PA 19130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5907 Penn Ave, Ste 300, Pittsburgh PA 15206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advantage Credit Counseling Service, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Pitrowski, CEO/President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2403 Sidney Street, Suite 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA 15203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFSCME Local 2459</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Brown, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Jacob Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15210-2452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bloomfield-Garfield Corporation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Swartz, Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5149 Penn Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA 15224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bucks County Housing Group</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Szamborski, Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2324 Second Street Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrightstown, PA 18940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bucks County Women’s Advocacy Coalition</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Morri, Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. O. Box 248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doylestown, PA 18901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLARIFI (formerly Consumer Credit Counseling Service of Delaware Valley)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Hasson, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608 Walnut Street, 10th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA 19103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Housing Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Echols, Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 North Broad Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lansdale, PA 19446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Justice Project</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evalynn Welling, Staff Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Forbes Ave, Suite 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA 15219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Legal Services, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Smith, Staff Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424 Chestnut Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA 19102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consumer Credit Counseling Service of Northeastern PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Elick, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Laurel Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittston, PA 18640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Esperanza</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Iannarelli, Executive Director National Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4261 N. 5th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA 19140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fair Housing Partnership of Greater Pittsburgh</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Harvey, Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2840 Liberty Ave. Suite 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA 15222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friends of the Poor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann Walsh, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300 Adams Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scranton, PA 18509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hill District Consensus Group</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Redwood, Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835 Centre Avenue, Suite 265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA 15219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Homeownership Counseling Association of the Delaware Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Hughes, Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 North Second Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA 19122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Housing Alliance of Pennsylvania
Elizabeth Hersh, Executive Director
610 N. Third Street
Harrisburg, PA 17101

Housing Opportunities of Beaver County
Frank Wilson, Executive Director
282 East End Ave
Beaver Pa. 15009

Just Harvest
Tara Marks, Co-Director
16 Terminal Way
Pittsburgh, PA 15219

Keystone Opportunity Center
E. Richard Aichele III, Exec. Dir.
104 Main Street
PO Box 64183
Souderton, PA 18964

Keystone Research Center
Stephen Herzenberg, Executive Director
412 North 3rd Street
Harrisburg PA 17101

Lutheran Advocacy Ministry in Pennsylvania
The Rev. Paul L. Lubold, Advocacy Director
900 S. Arlington Ave.
Harrisburg, PA 10109

Montgomery County Community Action Development Commission
Rick Beaton, Executive Director/CEO
113 E. Main St
Norristown, PA 19401

Mon Valley Unemployed Committee
Antonio Lodico, Co-Director
38 East 9th Avenue, Suite #2
Homestead, Pa 15120

Path Ways PA
Carol Goertzel, President and CEO
310 Amosland Road
Holmes, PA 19043

Pennsylvania Chapter of NACA (National Assoc. of Consumer Advocates)
Joe Goldberg, Esq, State Coordinator
2080 Linglestown Road
Harrisburg, PA 17110

Pennsylvania Council of Churches
The Rev. Sandra L. Strauss, Director of Public Advocacy
900 S. Arlington Avenue
Harrisburg, PA 17109

Pennsylvania Interfaith Impact Network (PIIN)
Rev. Richard L. Freeman, Sr., President
Manor Building, Suite 808
564 Forbes Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15219

Pennsylvania Public Interest Research Group
Alana Miller, Program Associate
1420 Walnut St, Suite 650
Philadelphia, PA 19102

Pennsylvania Utility Law Project
Harry Geller, Executive Director
118 Locust Street
Harrisburg, PA 17101

Philadelphia Debt Clinic and Consumer Law Center
Robert Salvin
Two Bala Plaza, Suite 300
Bala Cynwyd, Pennsylvania

Philadelphia Unemployment Project (PUP)
John Dodds, Director
112 North Broad Street
Philadelphia, PA 19102

Philadelphia VIP (Volunteers for the Indigent Program)
Stefanie Fleischer Seldin, Managing Attorney
1500 Walnut Street, Suite 400
Philadelphia, PA 19102

Pittsburgh Community Reinvestment Group (PCRG)
Ernie Hogan, Executive Director
1901 Centre Avenue, Suite 200
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15219-4378
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Public Citizens for Children and Youth (PCCY)
Shelly Yanoff, Executive Director
1709 Benjamin Franklin Parkway, Sixth Floor
Philadelphia, PA 19103

The Reinvestment Fund
Don Hinkle-Brown, CEO
1700 Market Street, 19th Floor
Philadelphia, PA 19103

Regional Housing Legal Services (RHLS)
Rachel Blake, Associate Director
2 S. Easton Rd.
Glenside, PA 19038

The Women and Girls Foundation of Southwest PA
Heather Arnet, CEO
100 W. Station Square Drive, Suite 315
Pittsburgh, PA 15219

Southwestern PA CLUW (Coalition of Labor Union Women) (Pittsburgh)
Christine J. Patberg (USW), President
Five Gateway Center, Room 807
Pittsburgh, PA 15222

United Methodist Advocacy in Pennsylvania
Stephen Drachler, Executive Director
216 State St.
Harrisburg, PA 17101

St. Martin Center, Inc.
Cheryl A. Kobel, Chief Executive Officer
1701 Parade Street
Erie, PA 16504

United Way of Southeast Delaware County
Richard Crespo, Community Impact Manager
2310 Providence Ave.
Chester, PA 19013

Tabor Community Services
Robert Thomas, President
308 East King Street
P.O. Box 1676
Lancaster, PA 17608-1676

United Way of Southeastern Pennsylvania
Jill Michal, President & CEO
1709 Benjamin Franklin Parkway
Philadelphia, PA 19103

The Pennsylvania AFL-CIO
Rick Bloomingdale, President
319 Market Street
Harrisburg, PA 17101

Veterans Leadership Program of Western Pennsylvania
Albert H. Mercer, Executive Director
2417 East Carson Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15203
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2 Dan Feehan, CEO of Cash America, remarks made at the Jeffries Financial Services Conference, 6-20-07.


4 Cash America Net of Nevada, LLC v. Pa. Dept. of Banking, 607 Pa. 432, 449, 8 A.3d 282, 292 (2010) (holding that payday loans made over the Internet to Pennsylvania residents by Cash America were illegal under state law).
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A researcher from the University of Chicago, Brian T. Meltzer, found that access to payday loans increases the chances that a household will encounter hardship, have difficulty paying bills, or have to delay medical care or prescription purchases. Brian T. Melzer, The Real Costs of Credit Access: Evidence from the Payday Lending Market (Jan. 3, 2009), available at http://www.kellogg.northwestern.edu/faculty/melzer/realcosts_melzer_01_03_09.pdf.

Payday lending also increases the odds that households will repeatedly overdraft and ultimately lose their checking accounts. Researchers from Harvard Business School analyzed involuntary bank account closures, which usually result from an account holder bouncing checks or overdrawning an account too many times. Using national data, the study found that payday loans are associated with an increase in closed bank accounts due to multiple overdrafts. Dennis Campbell, et al., Bouncing Out of the Banking System: An Empirical Analysis of Involuntary Bank Account Closures (Dec. 3, 2008), available at http://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=1335873.

In a recent study, economists Professor Paige Marta Skiba of Vanderbilt University and Professor Jeremy Tobacman of the University of Pennsylvania found that payday borrowers are significantly more likely to file for bankruptcy than similarly-situated people who do not use payday loans. Paige Marta Skiba & Jeremy Tobacman, Do Payday Loans Cause Bankruptcy? (Oct. 10, 2008), available at http://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=1266215.